
.~"I" :Oec1 sion !ro • ..L£I t':rC 

In ~ho ~ttor ot the ~~~lication of ) 
~e City o~ ~kersfiela: ~ ~unici~sl ) 
cor,or~tion, for ,ermission to con- ) 
struct ~ crossing of a ~ublic stree~ ) 
over a~~ across tb0 4enhalto 3ranc~ ) 
of tAe Southern ~eCitie ~lrosd 1 
CO~'$ny ~~ Southern ?~citic COO~anj ) 
en~ ~tc~ison, ~o~e~~ un~ Scnta Po ) 
aailway Co~pany, at its intersection) 

, wi th Ca1ifomia .B..ven"ole. ) 

In the ~tt~r o~ the ~~~licstien of 
the Eoard oi Su~e=vi2ore o! tAo 
Co~ty o~ Zern, fer ,ermission to 
construet. 0. cro~s1ng of ~ ,u'011e j, 
street over and across the ~z~A$lto ) 
B::'e.nell of t1le Southam :?sci~ie ~:":,.11- ) 

, 
J 
) 

::,osd Com~~ ~~ Southe=n ?~cifie 
Comp~, and ~tcAison, ~o,cks una 
Sante. Fe ~ilw:;..y Coml'P.r.y, at its 
inter~ection 1dth Califo::'ria ~~enue. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

~p~licetion AO. 11102. 

E. ":(I -- ~·i··n- ~~~~~+~~. C1·y !··o~e~ ~o- ·~o rtIItII_ ,,~, ... ..,w.w~., ." .. ..,." -- tI ..... -- ...... 

Ci~J of ~ko=sfiel~. 
UcG~, ~stric~ ~tto=ney tor the Co~~ w. A.. 
of Ze:-n. 
Zoob~ for Southe~ ~~cifie CO~,~~. 

BY ~5Z CO~'~~SS!C~: 

O? I :~ ! 0 ~: 
....,-~ ... ---.-.. 

In these two a~~lieations the City of ;ckerztield ~~ t~e 

Countj" of Zern seek l'e!"!Iiission to const:".lct Cel.ifornia. i.~eno..e e..t 

which is s1.lbdi Vided by the boundc.:t7 line between the two po11 t1c~1 

Eakerzfie1d on June 9, 1925, it was ztipulatod by the intercztod 

~arties th~t tAese two proceedingz be conso11dato~ for Aearing, 

admission of eVidence an~ decision. . 

~o t.estirno:c.y shom: t~t Cc.li:f'orma.. ~ve:c:un is tho .:lost 



sout~erly o~ the throe i~,or~t ~nde ~ezt and west stre¢tz ruan1~e 

through the 01 tr o:! .Bt:.keretield, ~he other two 'being ~on A'V'o::l.ue 

o.nd. lIinoteent.b. Street. It iz !,aved. wi tll a 24 foot. strip o:! luad 

po.voment from ":i)," Stroet to :Baker Street. Vleet of "D" Street 1 t iz 

paved. with mac ada: and east. of 2aker Street to the ~r~osed crossing, 

it is. un!?a.ved end. is in l'ert only recentl:t graded; in fo.ct, ea.st of 

~ker Street, ten~tive gr~des only have been eztablisAod. 

From Oa~ Street to Baker Street, C~li!orDi~ Avenue lies 

enti~ely in the city limits of Bakersfield; from Baker Street to 

Was~ington Avenue, which intersects Califo~ia Avenue a~ rigAt 

Oollslez SOlne six hundred :fee~ east o! the l'roposed crossing, t1:e 

north half of OdLifornia. Avenue is within the ci~"li~t=; the ~out:c. 

half 'being in t1Je un1nco:::'1' ora ted. portio::l o:! Zern County. Zast of 

Wasl:.i::lgton Avenue, Cclifornia .A.venue is entiroly und.er t~ j'ttriz-

d.iction of the Supervisors of Zorn County. In So similar came:::, 

th& easterlj city limit line o! Bakersfield biseetz Wash1~gton 

Ave~a 10~itudinally ~orth of Cali~orDia Street. South of 

Csl.iforma Avenu& WasAington l.venue lies entirely outstde the city 

lilti 'ts. ~Ae.t portion c,'! CQ.J.ifornie Streot ~ro::t i!las~n5ton l..ve::.ue 

on t~ east to t~ AZD~lto Brsnch on ~:ae west has not boon dodi-

cated. to :;?ublic use o.nd. i3 not o1'on to "vr8.ve1. !t is dedicc.'ted et!tt 

ope~ to travel East o! W~ebington ~venue to the crossing ot the 

East Side Canal, and is not o,en to travel fro~ "vhe c~ crossing 

east to the hi g away , a distance of about eight hundred teet. If 

the ~roposed croesing were. openod, California AvoDno could be con~ 

struc"ved east of the crossing and it would then connect Bckersfiel' 

W1t~ tee ~c:c.acha~i EiSAwey by s direct r~~te, but in order to get 

the full benofit of this route, it is n~cessary t~t Califor,pia 

.t..venue 'be paved its :full lengtj:,. 

-z.:.:. 
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~ruxton Avenue i:: l's.rQ.11cl vIi th onG. :five blocks north ot 

j~cent and ~~rallel to tho south right ot way line of th~ Sou~born 

?aeiiie main line to Los Angeles, between tho ~/O legs of tbe Wye 

co:cnect:t:og the SoutJ:J.'2::'Il. :?e.cifie z:a.ill line to its 1..spb.al to :Branch. 

In addition to these ~no croesingz, ~:ruxton Avenue crossez t~e 

main line ot tAe S~ta Fe in a common intersection 'Nith Eure~ 

Street. ~is crossing is a.t an. anele. of 2S degroec a:ld. tv/C S7ti telles, 

one for a ~assing treek and the ot~r for a spur track, take oi~ the 

main lino near the center of thi~ c¢m:on intersection. This croez~ 

tile usual ils.zard on e.ccount of the acute angle of intersection bet.-

Vleell the streets $oM the railroad. ZAe ~r'CXto:o. ";'vo:!C.o route 1s in"; 

forior to tAe C~lifor.oi~ ~~enue route, as tAo latter c~n ~~e use 

ot t.i:le ,:roposed. Union ~venlle SU"oVl$.:.7 .. t.c.en the la ttor i$ constr'CC. tod, 

and vnll teen havo but tho one grade crossing ~s compared to three 

crossings Oll 'tAe othor rO".l te. 

street in Eakerstield, ~ e~zt as far as Union Lvenue wnore it 

con~inues under t~e name ot ~ark Street for two blocks ani turns 

into Grove Street. l~ineteentJ::. Stroet is the l'rinci::;>a.l east tl%d west 

ousiness street of 3ekcrcfiel~, and is t~e route o! tho street c~=s 

street ~rs line terminates at t~e Southern ?~cific stction near t~ 

oorller of E~i;er Street and. S'i:u:lner Street about two blooks z:.orth ot 

Grove Street end six bloo~s east of Union ~ve~o. ~Ae intersection 

o! Zazt 3s~r$!ield and is edjecent to tao Bc~r Street croesing at 

the Souther.a 2ccifie yards snd stetion. Sumn~r Street ~~ slo:g 



the coutaerly eido of the Southern ~~ciiic 7srde and ontor~ Zazt 

~ruxton ~venue a zaort dictunee woet ot tho Wyo tree~ of the 

Grovo c.nd l\i:c.etocnta Streets is th.e one followcd b7 the gree::er 

~ort1on of tho travol in ~d out of 2akersfield via tao ~ehachap1 

l'reeent t'ttlly pc.v&d. !t is llOt toS convenient a route for ~ersticld. 

of the letter were com,letoly ~aved for their full length, as it 

is more rotmd. a"oout. It was testified that trc.ffie was o!ten b.eld. 

compared to two on T~ton ~venue.. It was 'testified that the 

crossing of tAe Asl'1l.a.l to :Branch rli th ~ruxton Avenue, w:c.ich ie the 

same ?rocsiDg used by Sumner Street tre!fic, is blocked at ti=es 

by long drag~ of oil ears tro~ the oil fields entering t~ yard. 

LZ the Culifornia .Lvenuc c.rOS2iDg~ a.s ,::-oposed.,. '71ill 1:>0' c.'bo~ 

1700 feet av~y from the Truxton ~venue crossing, tra~ of 40 cars 

or leS3 when entering t:c.e 3ekerzfield ya--d 1~11 not bloek ~li~orni~ 

Avenuo. 

Zc.e City Ezlg1neer to'stifiee. that Ca.liforDis. l.venue co'Cld 

;portion of t~e Avenue ee.st or Was1li:ogton ~vonue ret:lO.1ned unim"; 

l'roved. as tre.ffie could turn !l~th on WasAington Avenue to the 

in tersecti on ot ~to:o. ~vellue and the ~ella.c:c.api aghway. T.ll1s 
:t"cc.t.e, however, WOuld. r0(lUire Co 90-d.egree ~"C...-n, one l07-degree 



Branch while neg?tiat1ng tAo letter turn, all of which are ver.7 ob-

jectionable from & traffic standpoint. 2aese objectionable testu:c2 

would. eli:linate the s'C.:!?onori ty 0:= tj:,e Cc.lifo:'1lie. J..venue ro";.te over 

t~e ~wo alre~dy i~ ~~e. 

!! Caliiomie. b.vo::l:c.e be no t iOl'ro'v.'cd. ee.st of Vle.s:b1ngton 

Strc~t? t:c.o r>ropoGod e:r:o:;;:;;i1l5 VloUlG. 00 o! 11 t.otlo u:.o to resid.en ~ 

of the north h2.1vee of Sections 3Z and S4 which lie on tAo scuth 

side of tho Lvenue, ~z s~ch reSidents no~ nsve ~ outlet west 

ccrOS3 the railroad on County ?~ud No. 252 (~e.w$on St. or ~otomac 

ana. 1:t. 7erno:c. .k..oo:en'lle. It would., however, of~or s oce conveDience 

to children in these two sections who ·attend the ~incoln SCAool~ 

whicb. is located on :Dolores Street, half we.y between Csl1fo'mis c.nd. 

Eekersfield ~ro~oses to ~cve Caliio~ia ~venue ~~ !~r east ~s 

.l~s:c.ington ~ve:c.uo D.M the County o~ Ze::n, through i t.s Su::?e~sor, 

testitieCl. thst 1 t intend.s to open tlIlCi. ,eve C~iforma Avellue eazt 

of Washington Avenue vdth1n a reasonablo time, proVided theso ap-

plicatione ~e g:~~. 

Z'.ce ?rol'osea. cross~ will be across fou: tre.ck$; froe east 

will require good siz¢~ fills o~ each side oi t~ trac~. Zhe p=i-

.. 
Sacent to tho reilro~d risht-of~wey line. So~th o! C~ifor.cia ~vonuc 

it ,aszee ~cross ~ thirt; foot trostle over an irrigating iitch 

-s..: 



whic~ ,~cllolc the ~venue. ~t one ti~~ the rails of tho storago 

regulsr ~sin line move:cntz ever tcis c~ossinS d~ily. 

necessary to r~ise sll !our c! t~c tr~cks to the =~e elovat1o~. 

~ilio Will rcg,1l1re tho r:lieine of tilo two outside tracks :f' cr 

raised acroos the ~venuo. Under the circumztences, it seems raa-

3000'010 to ascess tllis !,ortion ot the cost ot co.nctrl.l.ct1:Jg t1:le 

crossing to the reilroe~ com,any. Cars ~il1 be store~ on bo~ 

sidcz of tAo crozsing , and witness :for Souther~ ~acif1e Co:,~ . 

testified th&t ~ automatic f~~ wo~d, t~erefo:c, be dosir-

s"ole fo::: tlle l'rotection o! tae l'u"olic in ~se the s,,11co.t1on is 

granted ~nd the crossing constructed. 

t:c.e cost ot the pro:9osed. e:'ossing, excl-::.zivo of tAO earth aJ;ll'roaches 

snd tlle l'e:7ing t1leroon. Z".ciZ eztice.te wes t:a~ only 0:0 introduced 

at tbe hearing and no objoction wez msdo to the oztimate by e1tber 

ROAa"o111tate 4 tr~ckZ e~d ,l~k crossing 
30 tee:; wide, 

~svi~ between tracks, 
:Ro.ise trestle on l'rivatc track, 
~se tr~cks to comcon level, 
~utomatic flegman in:talle~, 

!~l ,200,. 
600. 

1,000. 
750. 

·700. 
$4,250. 

~ter givi=e c~refUl conzideratio~ to ~l o~ the testi:o~, 

1 t el'Dosrs the:~ it Will 'be in tlle ,".:7."olio interest to o:£)e::z. Ca11fo:n1s. 
i'i«)o 
....j,o-,~ 



Avc~ue at gra~e across thc Az~halto 3ranch of tne Southern ?acific 

Com~~y, pro71ding tho Avenue is o,onod to tr~vol by tho ~pplicant6 

zion ~y become ,art of a direct route from th~ hi~~ i~to 

Bakersfield. Without this extension ~d paving tee Coli~orni~ 

~vc~o route would be little or no b~tter th~ oXisting routo3. ~ho 

is not carried out the eutb.or1ty should la,se. 

OED::::3---- --

~e City of B~kers!iold ~nd tee County of Kern ~Vine tiled 

across the tracks of the Azphslto 3r~ch of tAo Southern ?~ei~ie 

Com,o.r.y, e. :public Aea.ring !:.c.ving been held., the CC~.$sio::l ·oei:g 

for d.ecision, 

necessity =equire the establishment o~ a ~ublic crossing at grsde 

$."; the :?oint. a"oove ind.icated., if and. wAen Caliiornia .;~ve:c.ue is 

it is Aereby granted to the City of B~~ersiield and to ~~e 3¢ard o~ 

Su~orvisors of tAe County ar Zorn, State of C&li!ornia, to co~-

struct Col1foI':oia. ~vellue at grad.e e.c:;,oes t1';.e tre.c~ ot the ~z,lul.l to 

~~ch of tho Southern P~cific CO~~eLY as follOWS: 

Beginning at a ,Oint in ~he northerly line of 
C~lifor~e. Avenue w~ere the z~me is intersected by 
the west~=ly rigAt of way line of tho ~~,~lto 
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:Bra.J::I.oh o~ the Southern Pae:!.::1c Re.ilroad and runn 1:cg then.ce 
southwesterly 3l.ong &a.:!.~ right ot way line to the 80utherly 
l1n.e o~ Cal1tor.n1a Avenue; thence easterly along the southerly 
line ot Cal1torma. Avenue to i t8 in.tersection. Wi til the easterly 
r1ght o:t wo.y l1no oor 8&14. Aopha.lto :Branoh O~ tho Southern PQ.C1-
:no Ra11roc.d.; 'thence northee.eterly aJ.ong said e£A.sterJ.y right 

. o~ way l:1.:c.e 'to the northerly line o! Cali! om1e. J.venuo; thence 
we Dt~:rly alotJe the n.orthorly line 0 t Co.l1torn13, Avenue to tho 
said. westerly :right ot way lin.e ot said ~he.l~o :Branch etr 
the Southern 1>8001t1c Ra.11roa.d and tho po1:J.'t ot bee;1%U1~. 

2 2, 
3Jld as shown by the %:lap md pro1:Ue mrked I - 1: - 69 and I - 1: ~ 70 

a.nd a.tta.ched to t:be a:p:p11ea.ti on, sa1~ oross:1.:cgs to be eo:c.s.truoted 

sub~ect to the t'01l0W1J:lg eond1~1ons, n.amely: 

(1) ~ ~thor1ty herein. grs.nted'shall "oe e!t~ot:1.ve only 

u~on the :pa.v1:r:g ot CoJ..i~orn1a. ;"vtm."IJJ!J w1't;h a roadws.y not loztOl tb.a.x:l. 

twenty-tour. {24} t'eet in wid.tJ:. :troe Baker street east to the 

~eha.eha.:p1 Righway'. 

(2) The entire expense 0'£ oonstruet1ng the cross:1.:cg, 

exe~us1vo o~ ra1s1:cg the railroad traoks to an even elevation With 

the branch line main tra.ek t shall 'be 'bO:t"lle eqa.a.lly 'by tho e.;P;P~1-

oan ts. ~o cO:Jt o~ ra.1~1ng the ra.:1.lroaA :rud. 8.l:U1 1ndust17 tra.cks 

to an ev~n elevation with the bro.noh line ms.1:l. tro.ck sh8J.l 'be 'bor:c.o 

by Southern Paoit1e Comp~. ~ cost ot its maintenanee up to 

. lines two (2) teot 0\1.ts1do ot tho outs1o.o rails sh.c.l.ll be borne 0-

qually by the a.pplicants. ~e I:la.1n.tene.:c.ee ot that portion o~ the 

crossing between lines two (2) teet outside of ~e outside rails 

shall 'oe borne by Southern Pac1!1c Coml&l1Y. 

(3) J.:o. a:a..toma.t1e na.g:no.n oI1O.nall be il:.staJ.led tor the :pro-

tection. ot sa.1~ eros2iXlg at the sole ex:l'ense ot a.p:p11oauts, 3&14, a.uto-

matic Zla.gca.n to be ot a. tne a.t1d 1n6taJ.led 1n accoro.a:a.ce with :plms 

or data approveo. 'by the . Co:m:l1ssion. The mainte:ca.noe ot said tle.gme.n. 

shall be borne 'oj Southern P&e1!1e Company. 
(4) ~e eroa3~ :nall '00 construoted ot a. width not 108a 

than twenty-four (24) teet and at an angle o:t Seventy-three (73) 

degrees to the rnilroa.d. SJ'ld. with gra.des ot ap;proaeh not grea.tor tl::.an 

tour (4) per cent; shsJ..l be protected by So su1table cross1n.g s1gn . 

am shall in every ws::/' be mad.e s~e tor the passage thereon ot veh!elea 
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e.nd other road tro.tt10. 

(5) Applicant shall, Within th1rty (30) Uys therea.:C'ter, 
" 

not1ty th1s Commission, in wr1 t:1ng, o! the ¢oc:pl~t1on of the 

installation o~ said ero2s~. 

Co) It s3.1d. orossing shall not have been 1ns.tsJ.led Within 

two years :frox:l t:b.e date ot this order, the a.uthor1za.tion here1n 

granted Shall-then lapse and becox:le void, unless turther time is 

granted by sub~~quent order. 

(7) !!!he COmmission reserves the right to ma.ke such :t't:tr-

ther orders relative to the location, const~t1on, operation. 
ma1nte:c.anee and protection or sa:1.d erossi%lg a.s to it m.tJ.Y seom 

rigilt end proper a.nd to revoke its pemise10n it, in its Judeme:c.t, 

th~ public conven1eDCo and necessity deQaDd such action. 

~e a.uthority herein granted alla.ll ·oeeo:ce etteet1ve on 

the date her-eo!. 

Da.ted a.t San F.ra.ncisco, Ca.litorn13., tJ:1a.· I f'.I5=-~ o~ 
J'tC.y, J. 92 5. 

" 
~€c;;~~.~ 

;coCl:l1ss1oners. 


